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BELLOMY L BUSCH, Oregon City, Ore.
Tha Houie Furnlihert.

16 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD ST. LOUIS s

Medical and Surgical Dispensary,

TliU I. the oldeal Print. Medical Dispensary
la the city of Portland, tht Int Medical Dis-

pensary aver started In Ihia city. Dr. Krssler,
thf old reliable apecialtat, haa been the (encral
manager or tbla lualitutloo for twelve yeara,
during which lime thounanda of eaaea have
been cured, and no poor man or woman waa
ever refuaed treatment becauaa they hail no
moKey, Tae St. I.oula Dl.penaary haa thou-wnd- -

of dollar. In money and property, and la

able financial!)' to make It. word good.
The St. Louis Dlspenarry haa a etaff or the

brat I'hyalclana anil Surgeons In the country,
all men of experience. A complete aet of Sur-

gical inatrutneuta on hand. The beat Klectrlc
Apuaratua In the conntry, both French and
American. Their apparatua for analysing the
urine for kidney and bladder diaeaaea, are per
fect and the eery lateat. No difference what
doctore have treated you, dou't be discouraged
but go and have a talk with them. It coata you
nothing for conaiiltation, besides you wilt be
treated kindly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by aume advertiaing quacka of thla city
and received no benefit. Thia old dispensary is
the only one In the city that can give references
among the buainesa men and bankers aa to their
toinniercial atanding. aDesThey positively
ajnaraulee to cure any and all Private Diseases
id every form and stage without lose of time
from your work or buainesa.

PhoiimaticmCur"l br w German
UlbumailOIII remeny. inia remedy waa

aim to Dr. Krssler a rew months ago hy a Irirnd
attending- - medical college in Berlin. It haa
never failed, and we guarantee It.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated and permanently cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and neuralKia treated by our new reme-die- a

and curea guaranteed.

fllfi CnrOO ?.'", Cane. Wc, cured, no
UIU OUICO difference how long affected.

ivate Diseases .nn tee tocure anv canty
rtiyphiTtfl, Guuurlicea, Gleet. Stricturencured

no dincmice how long itniidinff. Spennator-rhn- i,

I.onaof Manhood, or Nightly Kmiftnioim,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abune
effectually cured iu a short time.

Ynilllff MPII youth
Your .rf."C,...n!r" iInun wii and

theae old doctura will give you wholenoiiie ad
ice anq cure you in Hue you periecuy atrong

and healthy. You will be a untied at their suc-ce-

in curing K.'kkmatokhikka, Hkminal 1,0.
aa. Nioiitlv KuiattiuNs, and other effects.

BTKlCTUKK-NocuUi- ug, paiu or at retching
Hnteaa uvveMMry.

READ THIS. I

iflscacicin uuineai nruiiinr ana unnaie in IIUUI t UlrfUUwU an luruis, cureu.
th bottle, set aside and look at it In the morn-- 1 O0T OP Tnws write forIng lf it la cloudy or haa a cloudy settling In it tlon blank and tree diagnosis of your trouble

quea

you have some kidney or bladder diaeaae. inclosing stamps for answer.

CATARRH AND PILES.
aw?Ye guarantee to cure any cii!e of Catarrh nr Piles. Don't he n'mid to trj

because bu many remedies have failed. Treated with our own remedies.
Address with stamp,

ST. LOUIS
OOX YAMHILL STKEET. Cull.

IJrMl
. McNElL, Deceiver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACING RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 9 DAYS

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. H. IIURLBURT,
Gen'I Pass. Agent,

Portland, Ob.

awTISk
COPYKIGHTS.

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, writ, to
M I ft H 4c CO., who bava bad nearly arty yeara'
experience tn tba patent bostneae. Coaimenlca-tioo- e

strictly eonAdentUJ. A Haadtoak of
eoaeerDing Fatesls and bow to ob.

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of awrbao-K-

and adeirune books sent free.
Patanu taken tbronab Mmm A Co. nearra

sMOal notice In the rtrlentlle Aaaeriraa, and
una ara broturbt widely before the public with,
out enat to tba Inventor. Tbla epteodltf paper,
immhi Aalv riMutli Illustrated, has br far tba
larteat etrcnlatloa of any aclenttfle work In tba
world. 9)3 a year. flsmole eootee sent fraa.

oildlng uiuosLmontniy, tuu a year, tuncw
aopla 'i . oanta. Every nnmbee eontalna beao.
Oral matea. In colors, and pbotncrapba of new
booses, with Mana. enablinc bnlldera to sh'rw uia
aatast deaian. and secure oontrmcta. Addreaa

mL'MH CU. Miw tons, 31 BbuaswaT.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

THE RAW MATERIAL
oi it rn lire cornea irnm me loreM, u s
the lotf that dipiiHe the menu nf limit-- I

UK homes pleHMunt, The dent lumber
obtainable on the wcHter.' hemiatihere
la used In niannfHi'liirinii our fnriilliire
What it's made of and the y its made
tip are the two ureal points In on
iiMuniiicent liiriillnre exhibit. Our par
lor end bedroom suites sre art sludie
in wood. Kverv uluce is a creation, an
example of novelty, a monument of
cheapness. Not the pike, but the value
mukes our uooils cheap, it s ss pis
aa the multiplication table lliHt nolhln
can be better nor priced lowi r than our
fit) parlor set and our 111: J center tabl

Toung Men or OldK.MS'
Manhood. 1'hyHicnl Kxcertaea, Meitta!

Worry, Stunted Development, or any pemoual
weakueKa, can he rentum! to I'kkkkct Mkamh
and the Noui.R Vitality of Stk.inu Mkn. the
Pride and I'ower of Nation., We claim ly
yearn of practice by our exclusive method a

siiifnr-ii- "Miilintml v nf " in trauiiii,i all
uiscattcs, weaitucaHca ana amiciioiu oi men.

IrrUlir niOrirCP tnall forma Irreiru.
rCTIHVU UIOLHOCO laritiea, and Nervous
Prostration, Female WenkneiM, l.eucorrhcea

Viy broMKh. to enjoy life aKni,i. Call or
write pnrticuinni oi your cane. Home trenU
ment furuinhed by writing ua particular.,. All
letter airictiy coiimieutiai.

MKD1CINK furulahed free in all Private and
Chi on ic uiMeaiiet. luiisuitat.ou free, in private
rooiua. vi iutc you ouiy aee me aociora.

tm-- TAPE. WORMS
(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
troiu 13 10 50 icci long; irinoveo iu 24 noura.

III. ..a n:.... And Liver Coinulnlui iu

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. I")IMI,AXI), 0 It EGOS

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sorts,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments, to

All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast well

gain.

TO CONSUMPTIVES to

In- nnderalrned having been restored to
health by simple means, alter suffering for
wverai yeara arun a severe lunar anection. and
that dread disease Coruanptlon, la anxious to '

niiiiDuwswiiiieiiiiw siinerers ine meana
of cure. To thof e who desire it, he will cheer- -

fullvaenn (free of rharae, s eottvof thenresrrlD- -

tion used, which thev will find a sure cure for
rssismptlos, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis and ail throat and long Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, aa It is
invstuable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will coat them mahing. and may prove a
blessing, will please addreaa.
Rev. Edwari A. Wil.os, Brooklyn, N. Y.

r

PACKING BUSINESS

Horseineat Should Open a New

Industry to Americans.

REPORT OF CONSUL TINGLE

Tha t'unuiiilluu uf lluraaflaah In tbi
Large C'lllaa In (larinauy Aliuoat aa

Uraat aa That of Beaf and Mutton,
and Continually Drawing.

Wasiiinoton, April 2. One of the
most striking novelties in the recent
consular mail received at the state de
partment is the deliberate recommenda
tion of United States consul that
. I t I ,., .
Aineiican paesera auouiu turn iiietr tf
tentinn to alilnnlmr horaefleah to (5er--r " .' "

'

..i I . i . ill.:.: t nill view ui me prun.uH.uii ul uer- -

man mariew to American cuine, inere
is another direction toward which Amer- -
lean packers might well turn their at
ten lion. That is the preparation aiid
sale of horsemeat."

This is the opening paragraph of a re
port jnat received from Consul ha ward
W, 8. Tingle at Brunswick, Germany.
Air. I ingle aews:

'While exact statistics on the con
sumption of borselleaU are ditticult to
obtain it seems almost as great aa mat
of beef and mutton in the large cities of
Germany. In smaller cities, where
there la some prejudice against horse
meat, the consumption is about one-thir- d

of that of beef, but iu tlioce places
the use of horsemeat Is growing daily,
its consumers are exclusively ot the
poorer classes, but lheycompr.se nine--

I

tenthe of the consumers of the country
beef and other llrst-clas- s meats cost
from 16 cents to 25 cents per pound in
Germany, and are out of the reach of
the average workingman, who receives
75 cents or 1 per day."

I lie demand lor horsemeat in Uer
many has grown to such an extent that
It is beginning to be ailtlcult to supply
it, and this is where the opportunity for
American packers comes in, according
to Mr, Tingle, Formerly the Herman
butcher bad little dilliculty in procuring
for slaughter horses which were either
worn out or injured eo as to be worth'
l .. U... ,Ln . -- 1.. nf .1.:. r.t n .. i
ICED, uu. 1.11 u suiiiii vi .mo uineo vi mil--

i. i. . .I,,.,,.ii i

butchering now coat from 45 to 60,
where formerly they could be had for
from 5 to $10. The consequence is that
iuat aa oeonle become attached to horae- -

meat, the butchers rind thev must raise
their Drices. Mr. Tinnle adde :

"Horses can he raised in the United
States much cheaper than cattle. They
can be slaughtered by any of the Ameri
can packing houses aa easily aa cattle
and they can be shipped alive across
the sea much more easily than cattle,
and can be sold either on the hoof or
dressed at a price certainly greater than
seven cents per pound. I he meat is
consumed in Germany in both salted
and smoked state. With the astonish- -

ingly rapid disuse of horses in America
their raising, especially tn the VV eat, is
lar irom being tne prontaoie industry u
has been. The ranchman, however, can
make the raising ot horses for lood prof
itable. Why should he not do it? The
subject is of two-fol- d interest to the
American packer, whose beef and beef
products are now excluded from the
German market, and to the horse raiser,
whoBe invested capital bringa him in
very unsatisfactory returns. The preju
dice againBt eating horsemeat is so great
in our own country that there will prob-
ably never be a demand for meat of thia
kind, but there is no reason why Ameri
can packers and ranchmen should not
take advantage ot the existence oi a li
ferent state of things in other countries
to found what can be made a very prol'
itable indutry and extensive export
trade."

THE SMOKING NANAWOYD.

While Men Have discovered What In
diana Have Hu.au fur Yeara.

Paris, Tex., April 2. A party of men

ust arrived bring news of a most singu

lar phenomenon recently noticed in the
wildest part of the Choctaw nation.
The Nanawovd mountain is about fit- -- .

teen miles long and towers fully 1,000
: ii n,v it.

is in a desolate position, no person liv
ing within fifteen miles of it. Prospec-
tors saw smoke arising from the moun-
tain, and on investigation found that
smoke was issuing from a fissure in the
rock. The rock was bo hot they could
not stand on it, while a strong odor of
sulphur

7
pervaded the atmosphere, and I

occasionally detonations were heard.
The party became alarmed and left the
vicinity. They went to an oiu inuian
and informed him of their discovery,
lie waa familiar with the plain, and
said the smoke had been issuing from

and the same noiees had been heard
since 1832, when the Choctaws went to
that country. A investigation
will be made as Bilver has been found
at the base of the mountain.

George Oonld Paid the Difference.
Wababh, Ind., April 2. One night

last October a special train bearing
George Gould and party ran into a car
riage owned by George Jones at Roan,
killing Jones and hia team. Mrs. Jones
sued for and the Wabash agreed

pay her $.,000. Kite would not accept
less than (5,200 and thus the negotia-
tions have held fire. Last nitrlit
Gonld offered to pay Mrs. Jones the dif
ference oi f 1,000, which was accepteu.

Why Japan Agreed to Stop.
Paris, 2. The Journal des De- -

bats says that the Cliino-Japane- ar--

istice ia due to the exhaustion of Jap
anese monetary resources and the injury
done to her trade since the beginning of
hostilities. The paper believes that Ja-

pan will find it harder to turn her vic-t- oi

ies to than it bad been to
gain them.

Bevenues of Aoatrallan Colonlea.
Mf.i.dolkne, April 2. The revenue of

Victoria for the first quarter of 1895 was

1,757,000, a djcrease of 12.1,000 com-

pared with tbe same period in 1894. The
revenue of South Australia for tbe first
quarter of this year was 064,000, a de-

crease of as compared with 1894

Held for Asaaultlng Indiana.
Goldkxdali, w ash, April 2. Louis

and bis son Edgar were placed

under bonds by Judge Smith yesterday
wait the regular jury call. They are

held for assault on Indian Jim ana In-

dian Joe, settlers down on the Big
Klickitat. Tbe dispute arose over some
land matters.

The Belgians Labor Klota.
EacaasLs, April Twenty persona

were seriously wounded in tbe rioting at
Renaix. At the meeting of the
of industry tbe masters conceded all de-

mands made by tbe men, but tbe fear
of disorder continues.

WASHINGTON'S DAIRY LAW.

Frorlsloua of tha-Ac- t Pa.aad by lb
Lata Lrflslatura

Olyucia, April 2. The new dairy law
mnkes it unlawful for any person to sell
or offer for sole any adulterated, impure
or unwholesome milk. Every person
who shall manufacture cheese mutt

it in a distinct and durable man
ner. The (trade of the same as "Wash'
Ington full cream," "skim" or "half- -

akiiuimd." as the case may be, together
wuu me i tcauty oi me lactory must De

snown. uuiy aucti cheese as lias been
manufactured from Dure and wholesome
milk, unadulterated in anv wav. shall
be stamped "Washington lull cream,"
and such cheese only as shall be made
irom pure milk having not more than
one-ha- lf of the cream extracted shall be
marked Every butter
aim cueese manuiacturer stiaii keep
correct accnnnl nrtun in luanArtinn nf tliAI,. . ' r . ..
uairy commissiouer or person lurnlsn
ing milk to such creamery or the num

I i . ,..,, I. ...;,, 1 . ,n..i uci " uvuuua vi urns, mnitou unii t
.
I And- nf tllA atnnnnt nf. Imttur nn,l ,...wuvilioAua
manufactured dai The Urat Mondav
in Liecemoer 01 eaell year tne manu
'acturer must send a verilied of
the same to the board of dairy commis
sioners, ror the purposes of this act
any butter or cheese manufacturer who
shall keep twenty or more milch cows
and who shall manufacture the milk
from the same into butter or cheese.
shall be deemed to be keeping a private
uairy. io person snail manuiacture.
sen, or oner lor aale or have in his pos
session with intent to sed or serve to
patrons or boarders in any hotel, restau
rant, hospital, asylum, Bcliool or penal
institution any article made wholly or
partly out oi any lat. oil or olenmnous
compound thereof, not produced directly
from milk or cream with or without
coloring matter. Nothing in this act
prohibits the manufacture or sale of
"'eomarganne in a separate and distinct
Inrm fiiuf urtil a.lu.au tha Anninma fsws iu ihhv " in ava .uv Wliotl Uivi vi
its character,

The governor is directed to appoint a
competent person as dairy commiS'
siouer, whose terra of office shall con'
tinue four years. Said commissioner
may appoint one or more deputies. It
hall be the duty of the dairy comiuis

sioner to devote his attention to the
dairy interest of the state, and enforce
the lawa in relation thereto. The dairy
commissioner shall have power to enter
any place where he has reason to belief
the daity products or mutations are
keDt. and make inBDection thereof. The
commissioner stall receive an annual
salary of H.200 and transportation ex
penses, which shall not exceed n.OOO in
jy one year, i he deputy shall receive
3Per ,wh,le actually employed, to- -

?e"'er wim expenses. xso uepuiy snail
be employed at the cost of the state for
more than thirty days in any one year.

The secretary of etate, the president
of tiie agricultural college, aud the dairy
commissioner compose a state board of
dairy commissioners, who shall receive
no compensation, but are allowed trav
eling expenses.

lo carry out the provisions oi this act
theie is appropriated fu,UUU for the term
beuinnintr April 1. 1895. An emergency
clause ib attached,

THAT ELECTRIC -

Freight Will Be Taken From Near York
to Chicago In One Day.

Chicago, April 2. The Interocean
Electric Railway Company incorporated
at Springfield yesterday proposes to
make some decided changes in the pres
ent method of freight transportation.
The company has a capital stock of
1200,000,000, the largest ever incorpor-
ated in the West, and a number of Chi-

cago, New York and San Francisco capi
talists are interested in the corporation.
The intention is to construct an elevated
electric railway between Chicago and
New York for the tranportation of coal
and grain. The plana and specilicationa
have been drawn by a Chicago engineer,
and the company owns a number of
patents on electrical devices to be used
by the road. John W. King, one of tha
incorporators and attorney for the new
company, said yesterday :

"The road ia a decided ateo in advance
of the electrical roads operated at

Electricity ia as a motive
power than steam and rentiers a much
higher rate of speed possible. By ele-
vating our road we expect to do away,

tralHc will be avoided. At present it
takes six davs for to travel from

to New York. On the new road
the trip will take one. The road will
have its own telegraphs and telephone
lines, and it is proposed in time to ex
tend the line to Ban Francisco. A num
ber of Americana, and, I several
forej capitBligtg Bre interested in the
m..ieari,i hnil,lin nn.rii..n. hinn r " ' n
soon. A number of new inventions in
electrical transportation will be used by
the road, but I am not at liberty to dis
close their nature. The capital, while
large, is not out of proportion to the
business we expect to do, but I cannot
at present give the names of any of the
persona interested.

A PRI NEVILLE HORROR.

The City Jailed Burned to the fi round
and a Drunkard Met Ilia Death.

Pkinkvim.k, April 2. Shortly before
o'clock tbis morning the fire alarm was

sounded, and it was discovered that the
town jail and old engine house were
ablaze. Before the fire department could
reach the spot the tire in these buildings
wag beyond control, and it was with the
greatest difficulty that the blaze was
kept irom extending to other tmiimngs
in the vicinity, rrank Jlc.Nally was
locked in jail a few hours before by
Marshal Dobeon, and it is snppoed he
set fire to the bed. He was to
death and bis charred remains were
fouud beneath the debris after the
flames bad been subdued. Coroner
I'lingle called a jury y to inquire
into the cause ol the death of McXally,
and the inrv rendered a verdict in ac
cordance with the facts.

The victim of the fire was about 40
years of age. He came from Michigan
to tbis state and has resided in Crook

for the past six years. He ap-
peared to be a man of education, and
bad many good trafta of character, but
bis love for drink had wrecked hia life
and brought to an untimely end the ex-
istence of one who otherwise would
have been a useful

The general supposition is that Mc-

Xally set fire to the building himself in
a fit of despondency.

Love rinde a Way. in

Sauta Cbcz, April 2. Harry Eason,
aged 20, and Mary Hinckley, aged 17,

bave been lovers for some time, but
their parents objected to their marriage.
Notwithstanding the opposition they
determined to wed, and to do so they
walked from Miss Hinckley's home at
Ben Lomond to thia city, a distance of
fifteen miles. Tbey chartered a boat
and secured tbe services of a justice of
the peace, by whom they were married
after being rowed three miles from '
shore.

iui uie necesa ty ot uuvinga ngi-oi--
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THE KAISER'S VISIT

Presents a Sword and Congrat
ulates the Prince.

BISMARCK'S EIGHTIETH YEAR

The Cereuionlea Attending the Visit of
the atmperor to the Great n

cellor, Though Marred by Showerajof
Main, Were Brilliant and Impoalug

FaxiDiutiisBLii, March 28. Emperor
William, at the head of a detachment of
cavalry ail infantry with flags flying
and bands claying, paid his respects to
day to Prince Bismarck, presented him
with a sword of honor in behalf of the
army, and congratulated him upon the
80th anniversary of bis birth. His
majesty was accompanied by the crown
prince, Frederick William, General
Bonsart von Bchellendorf, the minister
of war, and the officers of bis military
household.

The ceremonies attending the visit of
the emperor to the sreat
though marred by showers of rain, were
brilliant and Imposing. The crowds
roamed at will through the Saxon forest
anti nearly i,uw persons gathered be'
hind a low hedge on the railroad em
hankment opposite the castle, while
others were grouped along the roadway
tu Aumeiiiie, a vuiage not tar irom
FriedrichHrnh. He wore the uniform nf
a guards du corps. At Aumehile he left
the train, mounted a horse, and. ac
companied by his suite, rode quickly to
me spot selected lor the assembling of
the troops detailed to do honor to Prince
Bismarck. In the meauwhile the im-
perial train, with the crown Drince. nro- -
ceeded to Kriedricharuh. Soon after the
latter's arrival there music in the dis-
tance announced the approach of the
cavalry headed by hia majesty.

mere were drawn up, ready lor bis
inspection, a squadron of habere tad t
cuirassiers, of which regiment Prince
Bismarck ia an honorary colonel; the
Seven regiment of infantry, and
a squadron of the Fifteenth hussars, all
with their regimental bands, and a bat-
tery of the llolBtein artillery regiment.
With the emperor at its head thia force
marched to an open space in Prince Bis-
marck's park, and upon arrival there
the troops were deployed in Darade or
der. The approach of ills majesty was
the signal for a storm of "hochs," which
were repeated on all aides with ereat
enthusiasm. The crown prince and his
suite, including General von Waldersee,
had in the meantime walked to the par-
ade grounds, and aa the emperor ap-
proached on one side Prince Bismarck's
carriage emerged upon the ground from
it, .il... .:.) a'i. .1iriio umci Biuo. xiio vi iuw nuia bus
uniform of the Haberstadt cuirassiers.

When his maieBtv caueht sitrht of the
prince he spurred his horse forward.
and sitting gracefully in his saddle rode
at a fast canter to the carriage of the
veteran statesman and soldier and cor-
dially shook bands with him. The em-
peror then presented the crown prince
and hjs suite to Prince Bismarck. Bis-
marck hurriedly descended from his car
riage, shook Hands with the young
prince, and with the latter
I.:. ti. ui, .ma L.i i irkv, i iivu, mill .no cuijjci ut
riding behind it, and General Waldersee
walking beside it. the carriage waa
driven down the line of soldiers. The
officers saluted, the troops presented
arms and the bands played 'patriotic
airs as the prince and emperor passed,

IRISH SUPERSTITION,

n Kx raordlnary Case of Murder In Ihe
Emerald lale. ''

Waterfoko, Ireland, March 28. A
most extraordinary case of murder aris-
ing from superstition was inquired into
to-d- by the apeclal court of Clcmnel,
twenty-fiv- e miles from here. Ten per
sona were arraigned before the court
charged with murdering Mrs. Cleary.
The prisoners included the murdered

Oman's husband and father. Tbe evi
dence showa that she was Buttering from
nervousness and bronchitis, and her
husband believing ber to be bewitched
obtained a concoction from a herbiet of
the neighborhood. While the other
prisoners held the unfortunate woman
in bed be forced the concoction down
her throat. After thia, the suffering
woman was held over a fire and dread-
fully burned until Bhe declared that she
was not Cleary 's wife, This torture was
repeated on the following day, after

inch Ulearv knocked her uown.
stripped off her clothing, poured paraf- -
nneuver ner oouy, men ngnieu n, ana
the woman burned to death in the pres-
ence of six male and two female rela-
tives. Cleary declared that he was not
burning his wife, but that he was burn-
ing a witch, and she would disappear up
the chimney. The husband collected
the charred remains and buried them.
The prisoners, who were remanded, es-
caped lynching narrowly, and had to be
escorted to the jail by a strong force of
constables.

A Plumbers' Strike Threatened.
Los Anoklks, March 28. Trouble Ib

brewing between the master and jour-
neyman plumbers in this city. Tbe
journeymen are now receiving 4 per
day for eight hours' work. The masters
now announce that commencing April 1
the Bcale will be 3 per day for eight
hours. The union has announced that
ihe cut will not be accepted, and has
given tbe masters until Saturday next
to rescind the order. If tbey fail to do
thia, the men will strike, and it will re-
sult in calling out between 250 and 300
men. The masters say they cannot and
will not yield, and the union says it is
prepared for a strike, and will fight the
cut to the bitter end.

Indletment Against Huntington.
Sam Fbahcibco, March 28. The Unit-

ed States grand jury filed another in-

dictment against Collia P. Huntington,
president of the Southern Pacific Com-

pany y for violating the interstate
commerce law for issuing a pass outside
the state. It was hinted that a techni-
cality might nullify the first indictment.
The grand jury was determined that the
railroad magnate should be brought to
trial, and fearing that Attorney-Gener-

Olney might quash tbe first, y pre-
sented an iron-cla- d Indictment, know-
ing that Huntington hail left New York,
and is now en route hither. An indict-
ment waa also found against Michael
Mitchell, tbe defaulting newspaper clerk

tbe pofjtoffice.

More Morality la San aTrameleeo.

Sax Fbascikoo, April 1. The health
and police committee of the board of

supervisors has recommended for pas-

sage an ordinance preventing the dis-

play of indecent pictures. This ordi-

nance is destined to prevent tbe publi-
cation or display of pictorial advertise-
ments and theatrical poaterm, in which
node or partly nude figures are exposed
oa "e 01 indecent literature,

photographs and other illustrations.

HIS TASK NOW ENDED.

Governor MeUraw, ot Washington, Has
Vetoed Two More Bills.

Olymfm, Wash., March 28. Govern-
or McGraw has completed the arduous
task of approving or disapproving the
measures passed by the last legislature.
The following bills were approved :

Senate bills No. 289, amending the act
for appraising and disposing of tide and
shore lands; No. 156. making approprl.
ations for sundry deliclencies of various
Institutions; No. 3U1, providing for the
management and disposition of state
in nniinA i.iii .ma , u . ma......,iim .an". , ..UMDV Will U UI'U, U

appropriation for the erection of build
ings lor the state univeraity.

The trovernor has disarmroved house
bill No. 666. relating to justices of the
peace and constables in cities of over
6,000 inhabitants. The governor says:

Should thia bill become a law, in
every case, whether civil or criminal,
betore a justice of the peace In cities of
the first class a clianie of venne would
of necessity send the parties litigant to
the justice of the peace in the nearest
country precinct, thereby greatly in-

creasing the cost of litigation to the par-
ties, as well aa to the taxpayers. The
courts of the justices of the peace have
been aptly styled 'poor man's courts,'
and to subject poor litigants to increased
cost and the inconvenience of country
precincts for trial would be to deprive
them of rights which are sacred. More
over, I am convinced that in fairly busy
times one justice of the peace would be
able to transact the business that would
arise in any of our cities of the first
class."

In his veto of house bill No. 604. to
provide Huntley's code to justices of the
peace, the governor eavs it ia to be pre
sumed that the majority of the Justices
are already supplied with codes, and the
present act would simply result in fur-
nishing each justice with an extra copy
free. The proposed law in no way pro-vid-

that the copies supplied shall be-
long to the offices and not to the officers.
The measure would have been more
worthy of consideration had it declared
that the codes should be furnlabed to
offices not already supplied, but it is
neither wise nor economical to supply
f3,000 worth of codes to existing jus
tices.

A SUBMARINE BOAT.

Contract Signed for t'onatrnetlon of One
for the Navy.

Washington, March 28. A contract
was signed y by Secretary Herbert
with the John P. Holland Torpedo Boat
Company, for the construction of a sub-
marine boat for the use of the navy.
The contract which may mark a radical
departure in naval construction, was
signed only after a thorough considera-
tion, extending over a period of nearly
two weeks, on the subject of submarine
boats, and after various plans for such
craft had been examined. The appro-
priation for a submarine torpedo boat
was made over two years ago. The di-

mensions of the vessel contracted for are
to be:

Length, 80 feet: diameter, 11 feet;
displacement, total, when submerged,
13 tons.

All Darts of the vessel and the steel to
be used in her construction are to be of
domestic manufacture. She is to be
uiiuiieicu wiuiiu twelve uiuuwia iruui
date, under time penalties. The con'
tract calls for a speed of fifteen knots
when the boat ia in a light condition.
The secretary may refuse to accept the
boat, if it falls half a knot an hour be-

low tbe speed named or accept her at a
reduced price. The price to De paid for
the boat is fixed at $150,000. It is ex-
pressly stipulated that the United States
shall have the optional right to acquire
the patent right for the Holland type
of boat, tbe price to be paid for the rights
to be determined by a board of three
naval officers, the option to run until
thirty days alter the ttret session ot con'
gress succeeding acceptance of the ves
Bel. This provision is to give an op
portunity to enact legislation for the ac
quisition oi the patent 11 desired.

Deed for Thirty-tw- o Dlatlllerlea.
Milwaukee, March 28. A quitclaim

deed to the largest amount of property
embraced in any deed filed in Milwau
kee in recent years was put jnto the
hands of tbe regieter of deeds
The deed recorded covers, besides the
old Meiners' distillery in Wantotea,
thirty-on- e other distilleries scattered
over tbe country from New Ycit to Cal
ifornia. The deed was given at the di
rection of tbe United States court for
the northern district of Illinois, by
which President Greenbut was ordered
to call a special meeting for the purpose
oi conveying tne property to tiiree re
ceivers. 1 lie distilleries Included are
the Bavview. of San Francisco : Pacific.
of San Francieco, and International of
lies Moines, la. Mr. Usher, oi John
Meiners & Sons, stated that the deed
was given by the Distilling and Cattle
feeding Uouipany, on account ol tne
difficulties arising out of the charges
which have been brought. The trust
acquired poeseBsion of the distillery
from the Meiners' concern under highly
satisfactory arrangements to the Messis.
Meiners.

Importing Japaneae Sallora.
San Fbancisco, March 20. The Ship

owners' Association ia beginning to bring
a new element of disturbance into the
Bailors' strike. The boarding-master- s

here have just about exhausted their
supply of non-unio- n men. They are
making arrangements, it is said, to im-

port several hundred Japanese from the
North to take the place of the striking
sailors in the coastwise trade. Japan
eae ran probably be secured lor 1- -5 a
month, while the union men are de1
manding $36. Though the strikers have
caused no serious trouble thus far, the
importation of any considerable number
of Japanese would undoubtedly stir up
the lawless element on the watertront.

Wllaon Learning the Ropea.
Washington, March 28.

sentative Wilson, who will succeed Post
master-Gener- Bissell probably next
week, spent part of the day with Mr.

Bissell at the department. It was the
second time the two had met since Mr.
Wilson's connection and tbey reviewed
the work allotted to the postmaster-ge- n

eral. Poetuiaster Hesing, of Chicago,
who has been in the city several davs,
was at the department, and bad an in-

terview with the retiring and incoming
postmaster-general- s. Mr. lleaing's visit
is in connection with tbe new Chicago
postoffice building.

The Ksarmosi Dlvldeade Paid.
8ar Fbancisco, March 20. The trial

of tbe Waaserman-SIos- a suit y re
vealed the enormous dividends made by
the Alaska Commercial Company out of 7
its sealing contract. Dividends amount-
ing to $00 on every (100 share were
paid for five years. The firm had mil-
lions on deposit acquired by the capture
of seals. Sloes bought soma of tbe shares
from Waeeerman for (tiO each.

PORTLAND MARKETS,

There Is still a good inquiry for all
kinds of produce, and firm prices are
obtained as a rale. The stock of green
vegetables is small, but will be fully re-

plenished on the arrival of the next
steamer. In the poultry market quota'
Hons are easily maintained for all de
scriptions except turkeys, the Inquiry
for which is light. Grocery and mer
cnanuiie prices are unchanged.

Wheat Market.
The local wheat market Is on let. and

prices are onchantred at 44c ner bushel
lor Walla Walla, and 80c ner cental for
Valley. English markets were dull this
week with a poor demand. Pr ivate
cables indicate that public quotations
for cargoes are very mlsleadins. and are. . "- L Iam ouiamauie.

Produoe Market.
Flo OB Portland. Salem. Cascadia and

Davton. ara nnobwl at I2.S6 rwr harrnl
Uoiddrop, 12.35; Snowflake, $2.86; Ben-
ton county, 12.35; graham. 12.00(82.30:
superfine, $1.80.

Oats Good white oats quoted weak at
zotuouc; mining, oi(gicj gray, 2a&We,
Kol led oats are quoted as foliowe : Bags
t8.76QO.00j barrels, $6.006.26; cases,
u.0.
Hay Tlmothv. 10(30.60 ner ton:

cheat, $0.50; clover, $7.60 j oats,
s.txi; wheat, sj.ou. '

,

xjablsy feed barley. OH ifitooo ner
cental; urewing, outgooo per cental,
according to Quality,

MiLLHTtirrs Bran, $12.00; aborts,
113 Ml rlinn tnoA eiOfaiK. .;.!. lltn.
none in market; - chicken wheat, 70
("76c per cental.

Buttib Fancy creamery is quoted at
22Ji826c; fancy dairy, 17J20c; fair
to good. 1216c; common, 810c
per pound.

Potatoes Top quotations are 3640c
per sack.

Onions Good Oregon, D0c$l per
sack.

Poultry Chickens, old, $3.003.60
per dozen ; young, $2.604.00 per dozen ;
ducks, $6.60(96.00; geese, $6.00; turkeys,
live, at 10c per pound; dressed, 12o per
pound.

oas Oregon, quoted steady at 10c
per dozen.

Tbopical Fboit California lemons,
2.603.50 ; Sicily, $4.60; bananas,

Honolulu, T1.602.60; New Orleans, $2
(33.60 per bunch : California navels.
$3.253.60 box; pineapples, Honolulu,
$33.60 : sugar loaf, scarce at $8.60. Figs,
California black, boxes, quoted at $1.26:
tacks, 46c; California white,
boxes, 00c$1.00 ; boxes, $2.60 ;

sacks, 68c; Turkish, boxes, 14 Hie;
fancy large, 2021o; bags, 10c.

r BBHii rfiuiT Apples, good. $11.60
per box ; common, 75c$l.

Okkoon Vioxtablbs Cabbage, firm
at lo per pound.

California Vegetables Brussels
sprouts, $1.26 per box; string
beans, izisix per pound; green peas,
lOtellc per pound; artichokes. 65(4
76c per dozen; cauliflower, 76c$1.00
per dozen ; $2.60 per crate ; sweet pota-
toes, $3.60 per cental ; cucumbers, hot
house, $l.o0l.76; garlic, 8luc per
pound : lettuce, 26c per dozen, $1 per
box ; asparagus, 13 15c per pound ; new
potatoes, 8V per pound; rhubarb, 9g
10c per pound,

huts Almonds, sore shell, 0llc
per pound: paper shell, 1214c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
11i(12c; standard walnuts, 10(gllc;
Italian chesnuts, I2il4c; pecans,
13(gl6c; Brash's, 12,4 13c; filberts,
1415cj peanuts, raw, fancy, 67c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 810c;

00c per dozen. '
Wool Valley, 810c, according to

quality; Umpqua,79c; fall clip, 56c;
eastern uregon, occc.

Hops Choice, 7c; medium, 24e.
Provisions Eastern bams, medium.

lla12o per pound; hams, picnic,
'Wlc: breakfast bacon 1 Hi, (4 12c;

short clear Bides, 8ic; dry salt
sides, 7M8c; dried beef hams, 12

13c; lard, compound, jn tins, 1;
lard, pure, in tins, 9's10c; pigs' feet,

80s, 13.60; pigs' feet, 40s, f3.25; kits,
it. zo.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails.

)1.261.0; No. 2, tails, $2.252.60;
fancy. No. 1. flats. $1.76(91.85: Alaska.
No. 1, tails, $1.20(31.30; No. 2, tails, $1.90
(gZ.ZO.

u .. n it.'., n An ..iH n. i v
dry granulated, 6'4c; cube crushed and
powdered, Ojc per pound ; lc per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

hall barrels, ?o more than barrels;
maple sugar, 16(8 10c per pound.

CorrBi-Co- sta Kica, 2223)c ; Rio, 20
22c: Salvador. 2Wilcx Mocha.

20J28c; Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
Java, ZU2Hc; Lahat Java, 2imbc; Ar- -

buckle's Mokaska and Lion, $23.30 per
d case; Uolumbia, $zZ.oO per

case.
Coal Steady; domestic, $5.007.60

per ton; foreign, $8.5OU.0O.
Bians Small white. No. 1, 3Vo per

nound; butter, bayotf, 3c; Lima,

Cobdaoi Manilla rope. l!i-inc- is
quoted at 10c, and Sisal, 0c per pound.

Meat Market.
Bacr Gross, top steers, 3.00$3.50;

fair to trood steers. I2.50fi3.00: cows.
$2.252.60; dressed beef, 4(Se per
pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$2.502.75; ewes. $2.00(42.26: lambs.
$2; dressed mutton, 44c; lambs, 4,!c
per pound.

Vial Dressed, small, 60c; large, 3
4c per pound.
Hoes Gross, choice, heavy, $3.00(3

3.40; light ana feeders, $3.60; dressed,
Via per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Floub Net cash prices: Family ex
tras, $3.25(83.35 per barrel; bakers' ex-

tras, $3.153.25; superfine, $2.10(22.40.
Babi.ev Feed, fair to good, 72(j573J,c;

choice, Wit ; brewing, o6uoo per ctl.
Whbat No. 1 shiDping, 85 per ctl;

milling. 88fl2!ti Walla Walla. 78V
81(0 for fair average quality, Wi J
87), c for blue stem and7677c for
damp.

Oats Milling, $1.071.17 sur-
prise, $1.0741.17 ; fancy feed, $1.02

1.07)t; goo! to choice, 95c$1.00;
fair to gojd. 0095c; poor to fair,
86S87Xc; black, $1.101.17), ; red,
$1.1001.20; gray, 961 00 per cental.

Hors ijuoiaoie at o(gtc per pound.
Potato! s Volunteer new potatoes.

3d3c per pound; Early Rose, 40060c;
River Red, 035c; Burbanks, 45(3 50c;
Oregon Burbanks, 00c(o$l; Salinas s,

75c$l-00- ; sweets, 75ca$1.25
for Rivers and $2.603.0O per cental for
choice stock.

Onions Quotable at 75c (2 1.25 per
centaL

Wool Fall Free Northern, 7a85fe;
Northern defective, 6(3 7c; Southern and
San Joaquin, light and free, 60c ; South-
ern and San Joaquin, defective, 34c.

Bcttbb Creamery, fancy, 14icrl6c;
seconds, 14c; dairy, fancy, 12);(I13c;
good to choice 10(3 11c; medium grades,
Vyc; store Duller, oii c per pouna.
Kocis Store, 11(8 12c; ranch, 1314c

per dozen.
Ch taut Fancy, mild, new, 788c;

common to good, 6Q6c; Young Amer-
ica, 8' 10; Eastern, 13(9 15c; Western,
lOiSlle per pound.

Mr r ' rtw iTbla extra,
owl nary Be Constipation.
lavenataj la
the moat railing BesW

wonderful aatlons, nerv-
ousdlaoovery of twlictilng

the ate. It of the eyea
has ben and otbar

by the puts.
Iradhigaden. BtrtnitneiuL
tltto man of ln vigors tea
Kumpe and and tunes the
AnM --lot.

Hsraa la

Co?.'.' a NeTTOOaneaa,
D.bllU,,

Hudya atojaj Kmlialona,
frimitufineai end develop e
of the die. 1 ana resiom
charge In 20 weai organs.
days, Curea Pains In the

pack, lotaeaLOST by day or
IANH00D ft! nlnMstoppsd,

qnleklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematurenasi means untwteniry In ilia first

stage, lt la a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrennrsa. It can be alopped in SO days
bylbeuteofHodyan.

The new dlaoovery was made by the Sperlal-lat- a

of the old famous Hudsoa Medical laititute.
It la the atronaeat vital laer made. It la very
powerful, bnt harmless. Bold for 11.00 a pack-ueo-

packages for 4.00(plaln sealed boxes).
Written iruaranlee given fore cure. If you buy
all boaeaand are not en U rely cured, ett mora
will be sent to you free of all charm.

bend for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MKDIOAL. INSTITUTE.

Junction aiocktoa Market at Bllleata.
an arranciacot vai.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The 8hasta Route
OF TUB

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CU.
Eipreaa Trains Leave Portland Dally.

JiuuthJ North.
:1&7.M. Lt Portland Ar 8:20 a. M

7:16r.M. Lr OregouCltr Lr 7:li.M
10;4hA.M. Ar 8au Krancuco Lv 7:0u r. at

Tha above Iralna atop al all stations from
Portland to Albany Inclusive, Tangent, Shedda.
Halsey, UarrlaburK, Juuutlgn City, Irving, Eu-
gene and all stations IrOin Itoseburg to Asn,anrl
inclusive. '

KOSEBURO MAIL DAILY.

:30i.al. .Lv Portland Ar 4:80r.M
9:31 a. a. Lv Oregon clly l.v SMr.u
6:60 r. a. I Ar Roseburg Lv 7:00 a. si

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SUSPEBS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

WeatSlde Division,
Between POUT LAND aud CORTALLlal

MAILTaAIM DAILY tEXCaPTBUWDAT.)

';8?,A.',M.; Lv Portland Ar 5:8f, P. M.
P. I Ar Corvallis Lvl:U)P.M.

At Albany and tlorvalils connect with train
ofOregon Pacific Hallroad. -

ilFRSBSVlN DAiLr (ixc irTtuHDir.i
t:t0P. M. LV Portland 8:26 A. M
7.26 P.M. Ur McMlnnvllle 6:C0A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Till

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

h. B. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEHI.KR, E. P, ROGERS,

tlana'er. sit. O. K. A P. A tent
Portland, Or.
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For Children Cutting their Teeth.

IN USE OVER 'FIFTY YEARS.
ffslavt Fmrhh Htat, prsvaat lfs, CommMont, east

?rssen a Saatny ttaf 0 (As comtltalloa
turinj tut pttlet tUlnoj

Using English Colna For Weights.
Many are the uses of money, but Mr.

Joseph Newton, late of the Royal mint,
points out there is at least one use which
is not generally known. This is the
availability of coins for letter weighing
when the ordinary postal weights do not
happen to be at hand. Commencing
with the sovereign, this weighs a very
safe quarter ounce, for foreign postage,
two equaling, of course, a half ounce,
and four one ounce. The next denomi-
nation, the crown piece, is just on the
right side of one ounce in weight, and
the half crown of half an ounce. Five
separate shillings, or two shillings and a
sixpence, for the ounce and half ounce,
will do as well.

Descending from gold and silver to
hard working bronze, it is found that
either three penny pieces, or five half-
pence, or 10 farthings will respectively
make up one ounce. Another peculiarity
in regard to the halfpenny is noted by
Mr. Newton. That is its diameter, which
is precisely one inch, so that by using it
as a measure it will be seen that 13 half
pence laid flat and in touch are equal
to one foot and 86 to one yard. London
Tit-Bit- s.

The Top Floor the Healthiest.
Live aa near tbe top of your house as you

can. It la the moat healthful part of the
whole building. There ia mora air, a freer
circulation and leas of the unwholesome
dust from the street.

People often wonder at the rugged health
of servants In spite of their constant and
wearing duties. It ia to a great extent ow-

ing to the fact that they usually sleep in a
purer atmosphere than any other occupant
of tbe bouse.

The attic, generally devoted to storage
and servants' rooms, is far more valuable
than the second floor bedrooms
by the heads of families. There are cer-

tain physicians who insist on their patients
being taken way up stairs at the beginning
of aa Illness.

In the average flat house the top Boor la
always rented for a smaller sum than any
of the others, and yet lt ia sure to be light
and coot, while in the atuffy down stairs
rooms one must burn gaa all day. No one
passes your door or tram pa over your head.
and you can bave the roof for a garden.

Some people object because their celling
get the benefit of every leak in the roof.
But there Is deep consolation In the fact
that no one can be legally compelled to pay
rent when the roof leaks.- - "

A Movable Exposition.
One of the probable outcomes of the con

vention of manufacturers In Cincinnati
recently U a movableexblbitlon of Ameri-
can products In foreign countries. It la
proposed to hold an Industrial exposition
In Cincinnati next year under the auspleaa
of tbe National Association of American
Manufacturers. When thla expoaltloa
shall have ended, the design Is to move it
from Cincinnati, with all Its exhibits, to
the City of Mexico, and tbenoe tn tbe prin-

cipal cities of South America. Should tbe
project be realised to such an eitent there
would be no reason why the exposition
should not be carried all around the world

o Melbourne and Sydney, to Tokobaaaa
and to the groat cities of Europe.


